DEAR MEMBERS
The Finn-Brits Magazine did not quite make it to remind you of the
forthcoming events, so this newsletter will keep you up to date.
Sat 10 November Multiculturalism and cultural Diversity in Australia
Mr. Benjamin Hayes from Oulu University will visit Kuopio and give a
presentation at the City Library at 1 pm. You are welcome to join him
for a late lunch at Isä Camillo Restaurant after his presentation. Some
members of the Finnish-Australian Society will also be there so that
we’ll have a chance to get to know them as well.
On the same day, the debating semi-finals will take place at Kallaveden
Lukio, Maaherrankatu 2, at 10am. There will be teams from Kuopio and
Joroinen. The judges will be Bill Ansell and Paul Bailey. The procedure
follows the British tradition and so is something interesting for us to
hear and see.
18 November is the deadline for those
who want to enjoy the traditional Christmas lunch at Isä Camillo
Restaurant. Contact Kristiina Bailey by email,
kristiina.bailey@honeywell.com
or by phone, 0407020523, if you’d like to come along.
1 December Traditional Christmas Lunch at Isä Camillo Restaurant at 1
pm.
This is already the fifth time that Isä Camillo is serving the traditional
Christmas Lunch. The menu sounds as delicious as ever:
* Cold smoked salmon with lemon cream cheese, dill oil and brown
bread
* Roast turkey breast, stuffing, gravy, cranberry sauce, bacon &
sausage rolls, roast potatoes, Brussels sprouts and carrots
* Christmas pudding with brandy butter
Tuula Laine Päivi Oksanen
Chair Secretary
tel. 050-364 9988 040-543 4034
tuula.kuopio@elisanet.fi paivi.oksanen@kuh.fi
The price is 27.50 euros for adults, children half price, drinks excluded.
If there are any allergies, please let Kristiina know about them and the
kitchen will cater for them.
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14 December at 7 pm the Festival of Nine Lessons and Christmas
Carols at Männistö Old Church, Lönnrotingkatu 24. The Revd.Rupert
Moreton, the Anglican Chaplain in Finland, will join the service.
After the turn of the year we can look forward to John Mills telling us
about football in England, which, of course, is a winter game there.
Instead of a Valentine Day’s party with the other friendship societies in
Kuopio the Chinese New Year will be celebrated with a Chinese meal
and some Chinese performers at the City Hall on 9 February .
In March we can look forward to Nick Hennessey’s excellent
performance of the Kalevala here in Kuopio.
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